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MRS. SELLERS SELECTED REPRESENTATIVE ~£1~:fJ!!:~~:~l::EfiissB~~u~nce: OUAKERS DEFEATED 
Schroeder 
e ross O 8 j Cora Falkner-Marjorie Cozine Wins Place in Oratorical 
Contest To Be Held At 
R d C R II C ll Mrs. Falkner-Priscilla Chatten IN HETU ~N CONTEST 
The Willamette Chapter of the Red I Anlanda-~-· rie Swearingen 
Cross Society is now conducting its j Burton cr::e-Eugene Ferguson 
an_nu~l Roll Call. The pur~ose of · Thomas Latrerts-Eugene Goude 
Normal in March this 1s to afford an opportumty for Salon Tucker-Oliver Latta 
the old members to renew member- Paul Dangerfield-George Ray 
ships and for new members to enlist. Randolph Weeks-Mr. Caldwell. 
Roughness Conspicuous In 
Game At Newberg. Locals 
Triumph by 31-16 Score The local oratorical contest for se-lecting our representative for trn! 
state contest wa11 held last Friday in 
chapel, the regular hour being 
lengthened to allow sufficient time for 
the orations. 
The campaign for the Oregon 
Normal School, under the direction of 
Miss Taylor assisted by the Ephab-
ians, will be held this week. A mem-
ber of the Ephabian Society will be 
stationed in the front hall of the Ad-
JUNIORS ~NNEX ANOTHER 
IN BASKETBALL RIVALRY 
The 0. N. S. basket ball team 
journeyed to Newberg Friday night 
and handed the Quakers a 31-16 de-
feat on their own floor. This was the 
second defeat for Pacific Coilege at 
Miss Dorothy Johansen, chairman 
of the state contest to be held in 
Monmouth in Karch took charge, in-
troducin,g the contel!ltants and giving 
the titles to the orations. 
ministration Building from one o'clock 
until :four thirty each afternoon, and 
persons wishing to enroll or renew 
their member.ships, may do so at this 
time. 
the hands of 0. N. S. tr.Zs season. The 
The Game Was More Evenly Matched other coming as the opening confer-
ence galjle on the local court for the 
Normal squad. At that time the 
Quaker coach claimed that the only 
Mrs. Dorothy Sellers was the first 
speaker. Her o:Fation was: "The 
Footpath to Good Will" and it set 
forth the need of lllliversal education 
if all nations are to work harmoni-
ously toa--ether. 
The ~nd contestant was Miss 
Mirna Ayedolot, who orated on the 
1rnbject: "The Vision of Hope". She 
depicted the position of the rural 
school teaeher and her importance in 
the welfare of the nation. 
Miss Sada Chambers was the last 
contestant, the title of her oration 
being "Fifty Fifty". It presented 
the condition of the laborer and the 
need for tr-ting him on a fifty-fifty 
basis. 
Professor Edwin T. Reed of the Or-
egon Agricultural College acted as 
judge of the try-out and while he 
was deliberating, Miss Mary Scott de-
livered on oration. She was disquali-
fied to compete owing to the fact that 
she is a college graduate. 
The judge placed the contestants 
as follows: 
1st pla.c&-Mrs. Dorothy Sellers, 
2nd place-Miss Sada Chambers, 
3rd plac-Miss M'ima Ayedolot. 
Many long and weary hours were 
spent in preparing these orations 
and Miss Eutman, as well as the 
contestants must be highly com-
mended for the success of the contest. 
Chapel Events 
A long looked for event came to 
pass in Student Body Meeting Wed-
nesday. We refer to the seating in 
Chapel by members of the Student 
Council. People who have hurried 
to Chapel for weeks and held down 
that seat which they firmly believed 
to be the most desirable lest "they 
seat us today," settled down, the 
harassed appearance of their counten-
ances being slowly surmounted by 
relief. 
The Senior class represented by 
Dora Layton and Sada Chambers, 
gave a clever stunt to advertise the 
Junior-Senior Girls basketball game 
on Wednesday evening. Not to be 
outdone by the Seniors the Juniors 
retaliated by singing their Doodle 
Doo Doo song under the peppy leader-
ship of Katherine Starr. 
••o 
AUGUSTUS THOM~S PLAY 
SElECT£0 BY JUNIORS 
Than The First Contest Which 
Gives Seniors Hope In Third 
reason we won from them was because 
we played football with them. Friday 
The Juniors won the second game of night's game was also football with 
the series with the Seniors last Wed- Pacific being the aggressor in the 
nesday night by the score of 30-23. rough stuff. It might be recalled 
It was much more evenly matched that Monmouth had a pretty fair 
Student Cast Has Been Selected And than the first game and as a result football squad lru!t Fall. Anyway it 
the supporters of both teams were was by far the roughest game that 
Rehearsals Started. :More Good continually on edge. It was far more the writer has witnessed in the con~ 
Talent Offered Than Places interesting to ·the Seniors because ference. 
they were one point ahead with only Baird received a blow to the head 
three or four minutes to go. It was and had to retire, but later went in 
"Come Out of the Kitchen" is a th th t S d d f ur well en a an ers cage o again. Nelson received a bad cut over 
three act comedy sparkling with vi- placed shots in quick succession and the right eye and had to be patched 
vacity and delightful humor. It was '1-" S<>niors went down to defeat for up before he could resume the game. 
written to entertain, and it never the second straight time. Monmouth started out at a fast 
fails to entertain. Those familiar 1 .u1G1W,1JSk1 started like a house- pace Nelson scoring four field goals 
with Augustus Thomas' plays have I a-fire and scored six of the seven before the Quakers got a score. \Vhen 
learned to accept his name as proof points that the Juniors had at the the half was half over the score was 
of superior composition. end of the first third, but during the 12-2, then both sides scored eight 
In writing a play an author always second period she spraine~ her ankle more points and the half ended with 
has a certain number of characters" to and was slowed up considerably al- the score 20-10. 
ca~ry out bis theme, Because . of I though she . stayed in the game until The second half was just more 
this fact there are always worchy I the end. . . . football with the Normal havmg ~ 
candidates, who, I regret to say, can Mary Sanders was_ high pomt artist slight edge. 
not be given a place. for the. Juniors with a tota.l o~ six- Coach Meador sent in his entire 
Am th h tr.ed t ·t- I teen pomts. She scored 1 pomt m the second string for the last five min-ong ose w o 1 ou , meri . · h d d 
· h bl t· K th · l first third, three m t e secon an utes They held Pacific to one field mg onora e men 10n are: a arme 1• • h d · · 
St D · D 1 1 z 11 Ell' 1 in the last period she iat ere six basket a long one but they couldn't arr, or1s a rymp e, e a 1s, . 1 f 1 · ts ' ' 
R th R b. A'l M el k j field goals for a tota o twe ve pom • connect for any themselves. u o 1nson, 1 een or oc , z 1 . k' 1 b hi d h 
R th B M V V I u awms 1 was c ose e n ow~ The team goes to portland Friday u oweron, erne arney, era . . 
W G t d M. to H ld ' ever with a total of fourteen pomts. to tangle with the Dental College five arner, er ru e m nye, aro I 
Baird and Roland Johnson. . 'Continued on page 4) in a return game. The first meeting 
. between these squads will long be 
SHREW TO BE TAMED WITHOUT "TRAOITIOtj BUSINESS" 
Moroni Olsen Players Prom-
ise New Ideas in Coming 
Shakespearean Comedy 
Are you a good guesser? 
Most of you already know that the 
"Taming of th Shrew" is to be staged 
here by the Moroni Olsen players. 
One has but to say the name "Moro-
ni Olsen Players" to awaken instant 
interest in any productbn. 
But here is a mystery! Mr. Olsen 
says that it may be different from 
other productions of the same play we 
have seen in the past because he is 
paying no attention whatever to the 
traditional business used by so many 
Shakespearian companies. It is his 
opinion that this business, no matter 
how carefully worked out, inhibits the 
individual interpretation of the actor, 
and often robs from the spontaneity 
of the performance. 
Shakespeare's comedies are vital 
and zestful. "The Taming of the 
Shrew" is decidedly so, and it is quite 
likely the Olson Players will bring it 
plenty of flavor. We all agree 
heartily with that last statement, but 
about that "traditional business," 
whatever do you suppose it is? And 
just think, we have to wait eight days 
to find out. 
remembered. It resulte~ in a 32--30 
win for 0. N. S. a protest an'every-
thing. 
The line up and scores are: 
NORMAL 31 16 PACIFIC 
Nelson (10) ........ F ................ Knapp 
Baird (4) .......... F .... (6) Woodward 
Condit (5) ........ C ........ (8) Lienard 
McGowan (4) .... G .......... (2) Brown 
Egelston (8) ...... G ............ Armstrong 
Rowe, Smith, Beck, Butler and John-
son, substitutes. 
Miss Hazel McHargue of Salem is 
the most recent addition to the force 
of em'Ployes in the Normal office. The 
teachers' appointment bureau, under 
the direction of Prof. Beattie, is be-
ginning to function and additional 
help is required for this reason. 
Pr.pf, Butler left Friday night for 
Union, Grant county, to assist in a 
week-end teachers' institute. 
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The· Lamron Ferguson (In Arithmetic exams)-: stony stare. * ... 
Published by the 
STUDENT BODY 
of 
Hey, Fitzgerald, how far are you 
from the right answer? Vaccination is where "jabbing the 
Fitzgerald-Two seats. needle" is never a vice--it's vicious. 
* •• * * * 
Winnie ought tq sleep well because A Snappy Geography Lesson 
she lies so easily. The Face is a broad, fertile expanse 
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL 
*, • * lying midway between Collar-button 
](ONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, 
FEBRUARY 9, 1925 
Miss Arbuthnot (In geography)- and Scalp, and full of cheek, chin and 
Aluminum is what college boys sell in chatter. The crop of the male face is 
the summer time to enable them to go hair, harvested daily by a lather, or 
to school in the winter. allowed to run to mutton-chops, spin-
VOLUME II NUMBER 17 
* * * ach or full lace curtains. The product 
Editor ................... ........ Florence Wolf 
Practice teacher~A depot is a place of the Fem.ale Face is powder, whence 
where one gets supplies. What is a the expression, ""Shoot off your 
Assistant Editor, Katharine Galbraith 
Bu.iiness Manager .. Irving Swenson 
milk depot? face.'' Each is supplied with lamps 
Bright youngster-A cow. as well as snuffers and bread boxes. 
Asst. Manager ...... Eugene Ferguson 
Advertising Manager .... Fred Beck 
DEPARTMENTS 
Athletics ............................ Melvin Ray 
·Chapel ............. ·................... Alta Brash 
Departments ................ Ruth Bryant 
Humor .................. :..... Pauline Kleiner 
:Music ...................... Elizabeth Rogers 
Poetry ............................ Vera Wagner 
. Social ........................ .... Sarah Atwood 
NEWS STAFF 
Margaret Donovan, Audrey Wood, 
Agnes Reinoahl, Ruth Merrill, The-
-resa Sandine, Louise Mccurdy. • 
RAIN OR BLUES 
* * * 
Mr. Schutte-Jeanette's hands are 
cold. 
Wilbur-I'll hold them. 
* * * 
Clara-I think I'm getting con-sum-
thing because I cough so much. 
Frances-Oh, throw out your chest 
and you'll be all right. 
* * * 
w~ . asked the experienced people 
for the meaning of "kiss". Here they 
are: 
Roland Johnson says: "A kiss is 
nothing, divided by two; meaning per-
secution for the infant, ecstasy for 
the youth, fidelity for the middle-aged 
and homage for the old. 
It rains. Yes, it rains. When we Oliver La,tta says: A kiss is an in-
retire for the night it is raining, and describable something that is of no 
the first thing that entei:s our con- value to anyone, but much prized by 
.sciousness in the morning is the rain- the right two. 
drops beating upon the roof. Such • • • 
gloomy days without the sunshine Laugh i1,1 your sleeve. That's the 
makes one so down-hearted. direct route to the funny-bone. 
* *. 
Mr. Meadors (Explaining "Titian") 
-It's the color a poor red-headed 
girl's hair becomes as soon as her 
father strik~s oil. ' 
* * * 
Mr, Dodds (On "Tobacco")-A 
nauseating · plant that is consumed by 
but two creatures. A large green 
worm and a man. The worm doesn't 
know any better . 
• * * 
Mythological Names 
Midas-A Greek king who had the 
power of turning all he touched into 
gold .. ·But- that's nothing! There are 
plenty of men today who always get 
gold from those they touch. 
sa·ppho was a love-lorn poetess, 
who failing to win the man she first 
loved, cured herself by jumping into 
the Mediterranean. She probably 
acted up'on the old advice. "There's 
plenty more fish in the sea." 
Diana-The goddess of the Chase. 
Is it the rain? Most of ui; have • • • 
very little time to think about the Kathleen M.-What was the 
weather except when we are going to nal pr ice of a wife? 
Unmarried! And may the chase al-
origi-l ways be for the unmarried, only! 
Ixion-A . king of Thessaly, who 
for his sins was broken on a wheel. 
And men have been going broke on 
"the wheel" ever sini:e, 
.and from class. · · F ergie-Just one bone. 
It seems there must be a cloud of ••• 
discouragement hovering over us for Suites to Rent 
we find it hard to enter into our work The top-floor apartment of the Hu-
with the vim we witnessed last term,, man Block known as the Cranium 
· _We hope it ~s t~e weat~er ;for our I and kept b; the Sarah Sisters-Sarah 
"Lotus Eaters" was a gang of an-
cient Vf:getarians who chewed leaves 
and went to sleep. Now succeeded by 
a gang of New Yorkers who chew the 
rag and keep awake. 
* .. * 
.mid-term exammations are m ~rogr~ss Brum and Sarah Belum, assisted by 
and each and everyone of us 1s .str1v- Medulla Oblongata. All three are 
ing .to ob~in l's or !I's. . nervous but are always confined to 
Tune will determme whether there their cells. The Brain is done in gray Mr. Butler's Def. of "Youth" 
is .so~ething wrong with us, or if. the and white, and furnished with light • The dynamo that makes the world 
ram is to blame. In the meantime, and heat. Also hot or cold water (if go 'i:ound; a product of its own gen-
let'li, ~ave hopes, for "T~~re's alwaysldesi;ed) with regular connections to eration, with (what shall I say?) its 
.sunshme after a shower. the outside world by way of the Spin- wires carrying Power into the high 
CRIMSON RAMBLER 
Thellma Wheeler (To room-mate) 
-What's that noise? I'll bet it's a 
burglar after that pie I made today. 
al Circuit. Usually occupied by the places of Earth and with its cur-
Intellect Bros.-Thoughts and Ideas rents of Thought short-circuited only 
-as an Intelligence Office, but some- by bigoted Old Age. Get the idea. 
times sublet to Jay, Hang-Over and 
Company. 
Room-mate-Well, tha's all right. 
Apply Gotno Brains. 
.. * * 
Just so he doesn't die in the house. A stony roll always gathers the 
HEY YOU MATHEMATICIANS! 
Try This One 
A noted Dairy authority says average farm milk contains 
about 5,000,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter. 
A cubic centimeter is about 16 drops. The U. S. government 
says bacteria found in milk are dangerous to human health. To 
avoid such problems and protect your health buy milk of a low 
bacteria count. 
We produce and distribute the only inspected milk in the city. 
Of over 30 samples we have had taken in the past year the av-
erage bacteria count has been less than 10,000. 
Milk inspected every month by the Bacteriological depart-
ment of the Oregon Agricultural College. 
YOUNG BROTHERS' DAIRY 
Phope 503 
h~~"'""'"'·== 
-·-Comedy at Eola 
If you wish to free yourself of that 
old superstition of Friday, 13th, be-
ing unlucky you are invited to see the 
play '"Ba~hful Mr. Bobbs" a roaring 
comedy, p'resented at Eola February 
13th, by the people of the community 
and the practice teachers. 
The play has always met success 
wherever it has been presented and 
we know that our talented cast will 
keep the reputation. 
Those of you that are bashful, come 
and see some one else blunder. If you 
have been tricked in love, come see 
what happens to the faithless lover. 
Allegro Club 
Who are they? The Girls' Glee 
club of course. The Allegro club 
hasn't as many members as it had 
last term but they are planning great 
things for the term. 
A contest is being started in this 
club to encourage regular attendance. 
Captains are being chosen and the 
contest will soon be on. 
Also if you hear of an Allegro bas-
ket ball team, don't be surprised. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
We call attention to the fact that 
on February 22nd it will be four 
months since we opened the Modern 
Barber Shop at 234 Main street, Mon-
mouth, Ore. and during that period as 
well as for a long time previously we 
have operated eleven chairs. That 
sounds big, doesn't it, for one barber 
to operate?. Well, here is how we do 
it. We operate two barber chairs in 
the shop and nine chairs around the 
table where we dine at the end of 
North Echols Street. So you ,see we 
must surely know our trade. And we 
will surely appreciate a share of your 
hair cuts even though we may not 
tell you so when you come in; for we 
don't talk as much as some barbers. 
Thank you 
E. A. WEDDLE 
For More Than Thirty-
five Years 
This Bank has been identified 
with the financial progress of 
Polk County. It is a safe bank 
in which to put your Faith, your 
Funds and your Future. 




who three times a day face the 
problem of 
''What Shall We 
Have to Eat?" 
will find in our stock many aids 
and suggestions for a quick 
luncheon or a more substantial 
dinner. Groceries are our spe-
cialty. For good goods and fair 
treatment trade at 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
ESHLEMAN'S GROCERY 
A Good Place To Trade 
I 
Highest Quality Lowest Prices 




is now being 








the Newest Colors 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
. .. 
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... ,_,~:7.:.~1 G~ME INTERESTING 
Book Store ~ 
in a novel manner. The girls formed 
in line and marched around the room 
backwards. The first trip around they 
were given toothpicks, but the second 
time they received polar cakes. Oldest· Stati.onery a!ld ~ [V[N IF ON[ SIDED Book Store m the City I 
School Supplies ~ · 
Games which had been adapted to 
the occasion were played for the rest 
of the evening. Confectionery · ~ 
Fine Stationery I 
le~ Cream 'j 
Periodicals, Magazines~·r 
l~~ 
i · !· ~~~~-~2~.:v ... ,!-~.~e.l ~"CS{ .. .t~ •• 1t':..'. .. ~~ .... •,, •. ;.~~~.-..,v~~.1.>,i;~..._,....,.,,.,,...,'41t....-;,.A•'1 
Arnold's Bakery 
Cheney Normal Basketball Coos County Students 
Quint Put up Fine Exhi- Have Social Evening 
A 'merry party for the purpose of 
bition on Local Floor getting acquainted, was enjoyed by 
girls of the Coos County Club at the 
Community House last Monday even-
Last Monday evening the Cheney ing. 
Normal basketball team defeated the Games were played and refresh-
Page 3 
A Fine Old 
Custom 
The seal on the en-
velope stands for 
just two things 
these days - per-___. __ ._ .. 
sonality and con-
sideration. In using 
it, you are employ-
ing an identifica-
tion mark which is 
older than history itself. 
Here's a New Eating Place Oregon Normal quintet in the normal ments served in pleanty of time for 
Sign of the Rose Lunch I gym by the decisive score of 41 to 13. the girls to get to theit homes before 
S . l The winning of this game constitu- study hour. Those enjoying the party Short Orders :i pec1a ty h · h · t f th Let us . show you the wide variety ' ted t e fourth stra1g t v1c ory or e were; Miss Louise Woodruff, honorary · 
Cheney boys on their present trip. member, Ruth Bowron, Florence 
Ellensburg and Bellingham Normals Smith, Helen Laird, Erma Cobb, 
DRY PLANER WOOD in Wa:shington and Seattle College all Naomi Cobb, Wilda Clark, Estelle 
soccumbed to the fast teamwork of Hart Jeannette Miller, Hazel Fahy,: , 
Plenty of good, dry wood· in lengths the Eastern Washington lads. Earli- Edn; Rees, Verna finley, Irene Wood- of colors in Dennison's Sealing 
auitable for 1.te stove furnished _orr er in the season Washington State worth, Josephine Savage, Inez Lund• Wax and latest styles in seals. 
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's offi~e College won from Ch~ey by the nar- strom, Ida Maki, Louise Conner, Ruth 
:Monmouth "Wood Co., ·Pollan Bros. row margin of two points, and last Porterfield, Ruby Yutsler, Helen 
year Willamette Univer~ity was Deyoe, Ruth Hopson an<l Terecia San-
Valentine Day Special 
Alaska Reindeer Meat 
Delicious steer meat 
raised in Alaska. 
Phone or leave your order. 
First come, first served 
MONMOUTH MARKET 
Fred J. Hill - Proprietor 
Phone 2302 
soundly trounced by our vs1tors. dine. 
Whose, is the Trophy 
Vespertines, Delphians, Florentines, 
Sacajawets; Alpha Delta Gammas, arid 
Oregon Curtain and qum, where is 
your spirit? W'e have heal'd you talk-
ing about it-now is the time to show 
it. You showed us during the Norm 
campaign that you were f~ll of ,pep; 
have you the pep now to back your 
society 100% in a city-wide contest? 
The game was interesting despite 
the lopsided score, and there was less 
fouling on both sides than in- any 
previous game staged in the local 
gym this season. Burpee at center 
and Simonton at forward did stellar 
work, for the visitors. All of our 
men worked hard but the five-man de-
fense put up by Cheney was well-nigh 
impregnable. Nelson and McGowan 
showed up unusually well. Beck 
seemed unable to find the basket with 
his usual accuracy, and the forwards 
._ ______________ were being watched by a husky guard 
An unknown donor is giving a tro-
phy which will pass from year to 
year to the winning society. -Three 
year's successive holding of the t rophy 
will make it a permanent possession 
of that society. 
ARNOLD'S 
Staple and Faµcy 
Groceries 
DON'T FORGET 
Save those dividend 
coupons. They are 
valuable. 
apiece, so that the Normal's usually 
well-oiled scoring device had a hard 
time operating at all. 
The Score and lineup: 
MONMOUTH CHENEY 
Nelson (6) .......... F .......... (6) Brown 
Condit (1) ......... ~ F ........ (3) Simonton 
Beck .................... F ........ (24) Burpee 
McGowan ............ G .............. Erickson 
"When do we start the contest? 
What do we do?" you ask. Watch 
the bulletin board and the campus and 
com~ to chapel on Wednesday 
"rarin to ·go" ·100% for your society. 
Baird (2) ....... , .... G - .......... (5) Byers Restlessness 
Rowe .................... S ................ Johnson I was watching the flickering shadows 
Ray (2) ............. : S ........ (3) Hackney As they fell across the stream, 
Butler .................. S 'Here, the dark and the dreary, 




- I knew how the stream had altered 
3 X 6 feet ··········-········ .. ····•· $2.65 
3 x .( Yi feet ........................ $1.95 
3 x 3 feet ............................ $1.25 
lYz x 3 feet , ............................ 49c 






Apple and Celery Salad 
Peaches 




Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 
Fruit Salad 





Fruit Jello, with 
THURSDAY 





Cocoanut Cream Pie 
FRIDAY 
Vegetable Soup 
Creamed Salmon on Toast 
Potato Salad ' 
Baked Apples 
(Menus subjeet to change) 
r 
A Backward Party 
On Monday evening, February 2, 
the Sacajaweas assembled in Mr. But-
ler's room for a backward party. If 
vou want to know how it feels to dress 
backwards just ask one of them! In 
accordance with the idea of the party 
each member on arrival mentioned 
what a pleasant evening she had 
spent and this seemed to get every-
one in the proper frame of mind to 
really have a good time. 
Clear Beef Soup 
, , Scalloped Macaroni with 
The first thing on the program was 
Tomato the refreshments which were served 
Since its journey first began, 
And I thought how like the river 
Is the restless heart of man. 
Onward and never backward-
Nearer the goal each day, , 
Yet rebelling at pebbles and boulders 
That seemingly block the way. 
Dashing at rocks ·that turn us 
From the way that we would have 
gone, 
Unable to see the danger, 
That was lying just beyond. 
Whirlpools, eddies and quicksands, 
And below the rapids the calm, 
And the angry voice grown softer, 
, ',Till it soothes like a written psalm. 
Ever and ever onward; 
How tired the river must be, 
'Till finally it crosses the border 
And joins the waiting sea! 
And the weary, troubled waters 
At last have earned their rest, 
So they ride on the waves to the ocean 
And are rocked on her mighty 
breast. 
And musing there by the current, 
This message was brought to me-
"Oh, restless heart, cease doubting', 




t!:+::fa~!tc~t:?!~1:::.:!:+::f:: ::•::+::!: ':!:.+:~: ;~:.::~:; t:~::•:~:::!31 
"CAL SAYS" 
First, Last and 
All the Time the 
BEST WAFFLES 
Also a Delicious 
Chicken Dinner for 50c 
on Sundays at 
Fetzer's Restaurant 
Our Photo Finishing 
will make you a steady 
customer. Try us. 
Perk-ins Pharmacy 
Monmouth Barber Shop l 
and Beauty Parlor 
Marcelling, Water Waving, Curl-
ing, Shampooing, Facials, Treat-
ment for Acne and other skin 
diseases, Manicuring. 
Special Dandruff Treatments, 
Marinello products and manipula-
tions. All styles of bobs and 
shingles expertly done. 
Phone 6503 
E. M, EBBERT Proprietor 
The Flapper Electric Curl-
ing Iron. Guaranteed for 
two years. Price 98c 
The Boudoir Curling Iron, guaran• 
teed two years. 45c 
Whiteaker's Electric Shop 
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DEMONSTRATE fOH 
A HEAl TH EXHIBIT 
not solved. It is a matter of educa- 1 late medicine and l!cientiAc data into 
tion, after all: we must learn how to pedagogy and methods and give them 
live. their relative values. 
Feople of the community are un- If we can get parent, teacher, doc-
doubtedly interested in diphtheria tor, and health nurse all working 
now. Remember that germs go where!' together it will change the valuation 
we human beings place them and of that most precious thing-human 
they must have food. W!e get diph- life. 
theria by direct or indirect contact 
Dr. Walter Brown, Chapel with it; an mustration of the later Supper Party in Gym 
Speaker, Starts Five Year 
Task in Marion County 
being contagion through the milk 
supply Some people are "carriers". The gymnasium was the scene last 
They can carry the germ and remain Friday evening of an event which ex-
immune to the disease. celled all other social events this ter!ll 
About fifty percent of adults are For it was in the gym that the Del-
Dr. Brown, who is in charge of the immune to diphtheria. This immun- phians held their supper party. As 
Marion County Health Demonstra- ity can be determined by the Schick each member arrived she was given a 
tion, spolc~ in Chapel Monday. test. If an individual is not immune bow of orange and purple ribbon, the 
"There have been several theories naturally, three inoculations of toxin Delphian colors, and a slip of paper 
to explain disease," said Dr. Brown. anti-toxin will make him so. on which to write her name. Thus 
The demoniac was the earliest The United States bas probably everyone could know her neighbors 
theory of disease. To overcome ill- done the most in scientific medical without difficulty. After the refresh-
ness the medicine men sought by loud discoveries, but we do not apply this ments were informally served in 
noises or charms to drive away the knowledge. Great groups are accum- cafeteria style, games which led to 
demons. In China the tom-tom is ulating scientific data; but health is great hilarity were played and win-
still used to chase away evil spirits. not a wonderful process. Rather it is ners received prizes. The party was 
Next was the theological theory right living, day ·by day, and that is declared a huge success by all. 
>l!aNed by the forward remarks that : 
Algernon Hallyburton insisted upon. 
making to her. In fact she was so 
flustrated that her cheeks vied with 
the color of the large ribbon on her-
hair. 
Shrieks of laughter could have been 
heard all around while we were play-
ing farmer-in-the-dell, drop-the-hand-
kerchief and "W:ink 'em". Florence, 
came in just in time to rescue us from 
hysterics and to take up school. Ev-
eryone responded readily and sighed 
when the bell rang. What a life to 
lead! If we could only stay young: 
always and carry candied hearts and 
smoke licorice pipes! 
( Continued from Page t ) 
For the Seniors, Harris was high 
point scorer with fifteen points after 
her name, while Muetze, substituting 
for :Orown succeeded in scoring eight 
points on three field baskets and two 
converted free throws. 
There will be one more game of which said disease was sent by divine a mater of education. 
providence. This in a sense, of course So Public Health Demonstrations 
is true fo1· bre~king the laws_ of God are being conducted, and Marion 
an~ D,il~ will cause physical de- county has been selected as the site 
terioration. for the one in the West. We can't 
• • - the series played, and it will be played 
A Vespertine Miracle w ednesday night. The fact that the 
• Juniors have already won the series 
Creates Transformation won't distract from the interest any 
Then the miai.\,mfo theory developed. legislate people into health, 110 we a-re 
It stated that disease came from mi- going to start with the children,. 
asma in n,amps These demonstrations are really a 
because the Seniors want a victorr 
A crowd of prospective school teach- and are going after their last chance 
ers were turned by the magic touch of 'With a vengeance. 
a needle and thread into carefree The lineup and score follows: 
Not much progress was made until great adventure for the good of kids 
the development of the compound mi- in America. Medical and nutrition 
croscope .and then in studying wild service will be given the entire com-
children again. Scholarly implements .JUNIORS SENIORS 
were replaced by hearts, pipes and Eulawinski (14) F .......... (16) Harris 
toys. It was almost impoesible to Sanders (16) .... F ······-····--·- Brown 
yeasts P-83teur discovered the tiny munity. recognize some of the little boys who Reinoehl ···--····-· C ................ Graham 
living things which we now call The future health of the, country were present Nevertheless they were Limmerotb _ Sd. C ·----··---- Stewart 
joyously welcomed. Each girl lust her Cooper····-··-······ G ·············-····· Miller 
heart when she recognized Grace Carter ·············-· G ··········- Bowersox 
germ!!. depends on the interest, viewpoint and 
This-led to the fourth and now com- and skill of the teacher, for she has 
monly accepted theory of disease in more to do with health habits than 
the germ theory. Although we know any other individual besides the par-
the caW!e of disease the problem is ents. So medical men must trans-
I 
Thocas in a sombrero that covered Kintonye ............ S -·----·-··· Haldeman 
her face and most of her shoulders Swanson ............ S ····----··· (8) Muetze 
as well. Frances Ingles was embar- Neary ········-······ S 
Quality Counts With Us 
W..e can sell you HOLEPROOF hosi-
ery of a better quality at less money. 
We carry complete stocks of the fa-
mous Holeproof and can prove that our 
goods are superior to any canvasser's 
at any price. 
580--Extra Stretch Top Holeproof 
with pur€ silk legs, good weight, first 
quality silk at ................................ $1.50 
2200-Full fashioned Holeproof hose 
beautiful · quality shades and they fit 
and wear well. ....................... ....... $1.95 
Many other good numbers from $1.00 
to $3.55. . 
Our stock of Holeproof is complete 
in all respects. Materials, colors, sizes 
and styles. 
YOUTHFUL LINES OF THE SLIM SILHOUETTE 
may invariably be achieved by correct corseting . .. And ROY-
AL WORCESTER models are planned by expert designers 
to combine faultless fit with perfect body support. 
Especially recommended are the new "Round-U" semi-elas-
tic models as pictured. They maintain the fashionable con- l , "' 
tour without sacrificing body comfort or freedom. H.r'l.L DI)'~ 
Made in one piece with no lacings. They give the stylish 1L Cal'\,,~ 
straight line and flat back effect. So your final choice will _gg,('ieirt9: !=-
favor Royal Worcester Corsets. 
